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Abstract
Background: According to the World Health Organization (cited in Wellings, Mitchell &
Collumbien, 2012) sexual health is most commonly described as the deterrence of negative
sexual behaviour, which may include unexpected pregnancies and sexually transmitted
illnesses (STD’s). Sexual Health includes factors such as mental and emotional health, sexual
violence and the prevention of sexually transmitted diseases. Even though, sexual and
reproductive health issues are prevalent throughout the world, there are not many studies that
have ascertained the extent of these issues among young people in Norway. However, some
research findings have highlighted the frequent instances of sexually transmitted diseases
contractions and abortion rates suggesting unplanned pregnancies. Along with the prevalence
of sexual health problems in Norway there are research findings that suggest that young
Norwegian people lack essential knowledge about sexual and reproductive health
Justification and Aims: Although, there are research findings that focus on the sexual and
reproductive health knowledge and awareness young people have, there is not a lot of recent
data that aims to explore personal characteristics that may be linked to poor sexual and
reproductive health knowledge and awareness. It is important to consider and explore whether
characteristics such as age, gender, ethnic background, socio-economic status and religious
beliefs can impact an adolescent’s sexual and reproductive health knowledge and awareness
level. Therefore, this project aimed to investigate the sexual health knowledge of young
people living in Norway. Specifically, this project focused on identifying factors and
characteristics that may be linked to poor sexual and reproductive health knowledge.
Methodology: The main method used in this study was an exploratory research design. The
study included 61 participants between the ages 12 to 15, who were given a questionnaire
assessing sexual and reproductive health knowledge, communication and attitudes. The
participants included in this study were all students at Bøler Secondary School in Oslo.
Findings: The findings of this research project suggest that there is not a gender difference
regarding the sexual and reproductive health knowledge of young people living in Oslo,
Norway. Specifically, it seems that young boys and girls have similar sexual and reproductive
health communication, awareness, attitudes and knowledge. However, the findings of this
project do indicate that there is an age difference in the sexual and reproductive health
knowledge young people have living in Norway.
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Introduction
Over the years, many researchers have attempted to define and explain sexual health. The
present literature review will provide an outline of the most prevalent descriptions of sexual
health including an exploration of the importance of sexual health and the identification of
barriers that can prevent sexual health. The current paper aims to highlight certain cultural
environments where sexual health awareness and knowledge is less ideal.
Defining Sexual Health
According to the World Health Organization (Wellings, Mitchell & Collumbien, 2012) sexual
health is most commonly described as the deterrence of negative sexual behaviour, which
may include unexpected pregnancies and sexually transmitted diseases (STD’s). Furthermore,
the World Health Organization (WHO) outlined that sexual health is not only a preventative
measure; it may also include promoting positive emotional experiences regarding sexuality.
Mental and Emotional Health: Sexual health does not only include a state of physical well
being as related to sexuality but also mental and emotional stability. In particular, a respectful
and positive approach to sexuality and sexual relationships is vital in order to achieve sexual
health (WHO, 2001).
Sexual Violence: Sexual health also includes the effort to prevent unwanted sexual acts,
comments or advances, including sex trafficking to anyone in any situation regardless of the
relationship between the victim and the perpetrator. This effort includes preventing sexual
extortion, blackmail or other forms of treats. It is important to highlight that sexual violence
includes rape, which is defined as the physically forced penetration of a person using a body
part or an object (Hakimi, 2001).
Sexually Transmitted Diseases: A further aspect of sexual health is the prevention of
sexually transmitted diseases. Specifically, according to the World Health Organization there
are more than 30 variations of viruses, bacteria and parasites that can be passed on through
sexual contact. These pathogens include syphilis, gonorrhoea and chlamydia, bacteria that
cause the greatest number of instances of sexually transmitted diseases. Moreover, some of
these pathogens (i.e. viruses) including hepatitis B, herpes simplex virus, the human
papillomavirus (HPV) and HIV, which are all incurable. All these pathogens are mainly
transmitted sexually through oral, vaginal, or anal sex and they can also be transmitted
through the placenta from mother to child during pregnancy. It is important to note that an
individual can suffer from a sexually transmitted disease without experiencing any obvious
symptoms. However, some common symptoms of STD’s include abdominal pain, ulcers or
vaginal/urethral discharge and burning (Newman et al., 2013).
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Sexually transmitted diseases have a great impact on sexual health throughout the world.
According to the World Health Organization more than 1 million STD’s are contracted each
and everyday. Furthermore, the contraction of sexually transmitted diseases can lead to a
number of serious consequences beyond the immediate symptoms of infection. For instance,
herpes and syphilis are two sexually transmitted diseases that can increase an individual’s risk
of contracting HIV. Moreover, the transmission of sexually transmitted diseases from mother
to child during pregnancy can result in a number neonatal issues ranging from low-birth
weight to sepsis and pneumonia, and stillbirth (Newman et al., 2013).
Barriers to Sexual Health
Researchers have attempted to identify the barriers that prevent sexual health. These
researchers have argued that not only are topics covered by sexual health extremely private
and personal, there also seems to be a stigma attached to discussing sexuality in many cultures
around the world. Specifically, men and women may feel uncomfortable discussing issues
such as safe sex and individuals may be reluctant to seek sexual and reproductive health
advice (Wellings, Mitchell & Collumbien, 2012).
In continuation, there has been an increasing realization that factors that are non-medical,
such as religion and family background can influence a person’s willingness to seek sexual
health care. In particular, the delay in seeking treatment and diagnosis for sexually transmitted
illnesses can lead to a continued transmission and exposure that can result in severe health
consequences. Findings reported by Fortenberry, McFarlane and Bleakley et al. (2002)
concluded that shame and stigma in association with the sexually transmitted diseases are
critical barriers to promoting sexual health knowledge and awareness.
Looking at the specific case of adolescents, a study conducted by Smith et al (cited in
Cunningham, Tschann, Gurvey, Fortenberry & Ellen, 2002) found that in relation to other
sensitive issues such as smoking and drug use, adolescents report a reluctance to answer
questions honestly when asked about frequency of sexual intercourse and sexually transmitted
diseases. Therefore, this study concluded that being reluctant to answer questions pertinent to
sexual health could influence an adolescent’s willingness to seek help and care for sexually
related illnesses. Likewise, these findings were supported by Cunningham et al. (2002), who
found that stigma attached to sexually transmitted illnesses may influence a female
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adolescents willingness to disclose sexual behaviour, but also how an adolescent perceives a
health professionals reaction to disclosers can greatly affect their willingness to be honest.
A great number of theorists have outlined the importance of promoting sexual health. For
instance, Ezzati et al. (Wellings, Mitchell & Collumbien, 2012) argued that promoting sexual
health could have an impact on global disease by decreasing the number of sexually
transmitted diseases, the instances of sexual violence and the financial burden of unwanted
pregnancies. Specifically, they reported that sexual and reproductive ignorance is responsible
for one-third of the worldwide disease suffered by women at a reproductive age. The findings
therefore imply that even small improvements in sexual health promotion can therefore lead
to substantial reductions in the global disease burden. These findings were supported by
WHO (1992) who established that not only are these instance of sexually related diseases
preventable, but that unplanned pregnancies followed by unsafe abortions can lead to
additional medical health issues and complications such as vaginal trauma, sepsis and even
death.
In Norway, the promoting of sexual health is a priority for the government with 28.5 million
NOK allocated to this issue in the year 2010. Specifically, the Norwegian government aims to
ensure that individuals are empowered in regards to their sexuality and that they are provided
with a wealth of sexual health knowledge. Another key element is the prevention of
unplanned/unwanted pregnancies and the transmission of sexual health illnesses. This is also
related to promotion of welfare and reduction of social inequality (Norwegian Directorate of
Health, 2010).
Furthermore, in Norway the Association for Sexual and Reproductive Health and the
International Planned parenthood Federation have been essential in promoting sexual health
knowledge and awareness. This is clear through the development of an action plan from 2010
to 2015 that aimed to reduce the rates of sexually transmitted illness and abortions by
strengthening sexual education. Specifically, in Norwegian schools sexual health knowledge
is incorporated between four different subjects including natural science, religious studies,
social studies and Norwegian Language studies (Norwegian Directorate of Health, 2010).
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Prevalence of Sexual Health Issues in Norway
Even though, sexual and reproductive health issues are prevalent throughout the world, there
are not many studies that have ascertained the extent of these issues among young people in
Norway. However, a study conducted by the European Centre for Disease Prevention and
Control (2012) reported statistics on the prevalence of sexually transmitted illnesses in
EU/EEA countries including Norway. In the case of Chlamydia, there were 385, 307 cases
reported in 26 EU/EEA countries in the year 2012. This number therefore makes Chlamydia
the most prevalent sexually transmitted illness in Europe with a rate of 184 per 100, 000
people in the population. However, it is important to note that the actual instances of
contraction is likely to be more as many cases of chlamydia go undiagnosed. Finally, there
were higher reported rates of chlamydia amongst young women with a rate of 211 per
100, 000 women.
Likewise, cases of gonorrhoea are also prevalent in EU/EEA countries with an overall
increase of 62% from 2008 to 2012. Specifically, in 2012 47, 387 cases of gonorrhoea were
reported in 29 EU/EEA countries with 41% of the cases reported by men having sexual
intercourse with men. As opposed to chlamydia, gonorrhoea is more prevalent in men than
women with a rate of 9.2 per 100, 000 in women and 25.7 in men.
This study also reviewed the prevalence of syphilis and congenital syphilis in Europe in the
year 2012. In particular, 20 803 cases of syphilis were reported in 20 EU/EEA countries with
85% of the cases in individuals aged 25 years and older. Further, in countries that reported
more than ten cases in 2008 including Denmark, Greece, Malta, Norway, Portugal and
Slovakia rates of syphilis have increased by more than 50% in the year 2012.
Connectively, researchers have also conducted investigations to determine the prevalence of
unplanned/unwanted pregnancies in Norway and the rate of abortions. According to the
Norwegian Health Directorate (2010) there is a high prevalence of unplanned pregnancies in
Norway. Rates of abortions reported between 2001 and 2011 were high among young women,
which are used as an indicator for unplanned pregnancies, with a rate of 26.3 to 27.6 per 1000
women between the ages of 15-14. As a result the Norwegian Health Directorate has declared
unplanned pregnancies a public health issues, as unplanned pregnancies and abortions are
linked to high medical costs, which is a burden on the country (Henry, Schlueter, Lowin,
Lekander, Filonenko, Trussell & Skjeldestad, 2014).
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The table below shows the progression of HIV infections in Norway between 1984 and 2013
(Norwegian Health Directorate, 2016). As shown in this figure, the rate of HIV has increased
steady since the late 1990s.

Figure 1. The progression of HIV infections in Norway between 1984 and 2013, Vertical line indicated the
number of instances per 100 000, showing a steady increase since the late 1990s

Sexual Health Knowledge and Awareness
Along with the prevalence of sexual health problems in Norway there are research findings
that suggest that Norwegian people lack essential knowledge about sexually transmitted
diseases, especially young people who lack knowledge and understanding in general as well
as engaging in risky behaviour. For instance, Kraft and Rise (1993) reported significant gaps
in the knowledge of STD’s among a sample of 572 Norwegian males and 601 Norwegian
females from age 15. In particular, seven out of ten respondents did not know that STD’s
cannot be transmitted through toilet seat contact. Further, six out of ten participants thought
that syphilis is the most prevalent sexually transmitted diseases in Norway and five out of ten
where unaware that both men and women can contract chlamydia.
Moreover, four out of ten respondents did not know that contraceptive pills do not protect
against chlamydia and three out of ten did not believe that condoms protect against all STD’s.
Finally, two out of ten participants did not know that females that are infected by STD’s have
a higher risk of infertility.
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This paper also highlighted that the youngest and the oldest participants in the study
displayed the lowest understanding of sexually transmitted diseases. However, the relevance
of these findings is questionable because it was conducted over 20 years ago. Nevertheless, it
does suggest that young individuals from Norway lack an in depth understanding of sexual
health knowledge, especially knowledge of sexually transmitted diseases.
Connectively, research studies have been conducted in other European countries aimed to
assess the sexual health knowledge of young people. One of these investigations was
conducted by the trust for the study of adolescence in cooperation with the NAZ project in
London, which aimed to assess the sexual health knowledge and awareness of young people
in the United Kingdom. This study established that young people from an ethnic minority lack
sexual health knowledge and awareness when compared with participants of British decent.
Specifically, participants with black and Bangladeshi males and Pakistani youths had the
greatest knowledge gap regarding sexually transmitted diseases (Testa & Coleman, 2006).
The Current Study
Although, there are research findings that focus on the sexual and reproductive health
knowledge and awareness among young people, there is a lack recent data exploring if there
are certain personal characteristics such as age, gender, ethnic background, socio-economic
status and religious beliefs that many be linked to poor sexual and reproductive health
knowledge and awareness. This exploration is important in order to prevent sexually
transmitted diseases and unplanned pregnancies. Subsequently, it is vital to investigate the
level of sexual health knowledge of young people living in Norway in order to determine if
there are issues that need to be resolved through an increase in targeted educational programs
and health interventions.
Therefore, the present investigation aims to investigate the sexual health knowledge of young
people living in Norway. Specifically, this project will focus on identifying factors and
characteristics that may be linked to poor sexual and reproductive health knowledge.
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Method
Study design: An explorative study using a descriptive survey to understand the sexual health
knowledge and awareness of young people living in Norway. Furthermore, the questionnaire
included general questions to identify individual characteristics that may be associated with
knowledge and awareness of sexual and reproductive health.
Participants: The study included 61 participants from Bøler Secondary School in Oslo,
including young males and females between the ages of 12-15. The participants were gathered
through a voluntary sample attained by contacting schools through email and by phone. The
email sent to the school included a letter explaining the general scope of the study, including
confidentiality and the right to withdraw, the length of time it would take to complete the
survey and the importance of researching this topic.
Materials: The materials that were used in this study included an in-depth descriptive
questionnaire (appendix). The questionnaire included a variety of sections that were
specifically designed to measure knowledge and awareness of sexual health. The
questionnaire was based on a previously developed questionnaire at The University of Tanta
in Egypt aimed at assessing the knowledge and attitudes of adolescent females regarding
reproductive health (Lamadah, 2015). Our questionnaire was modified to include questions
suitable for male and female participants in Norway. Subsequently, we translated the
questionnaire to Norwegian. The questionnaire was structured in four areas: Personal
characteristics, communication, personal beliefs, and knowledge about sexual and
reproductive health.
Personal Characteristics Section: The questions in this section were chosen in order to
better understand each participant and to explore a number of personal characteristics they
may have. These questions included age, gender, and birthplaces of participants, their parents
and grandparents. In addition, this section included questions about educational background
of the participant’s parents and religious beliefs.
Communication Section: The questions in this section were chosen in order to better
understand how participants obtain information on sexual and reproductive health. The
questions in this section also included a Likert scale assessing to what extent each participant
felt they could discuss sexual and reproductive health related issues with their parents. A
11

Likert is a psychometric scale used in questionnaires that ranges an individual’s level of
agreement or disagreement when asked a particular question, usually including a range of 8 or
more levels (Wuensch, 2005). Further, this section also included questions on where
participants get advice about sexual and reproductive health and whether they use the Internet
to research these issues.
Personal Beliefs/Viewpoint Section: The questionnaire included a section about sexual and
reproductive beliefs. In particular, this section included questions that attempted to estimate
the extent to which participants felt that certain sexual relationship scenarios and issues were
acceptable or not. Furthermore, this section also included questions aimed to assess whether
participants where comfortable with a number of sexual and reproductive health situations.
Sexual and reproductive health knowledge: Lastly, this questionnaire included an extensive
section dedicated to estimating the sexual and reproductive health knowledge of each
participant. Specifically, this section included questions about how much participants knew
about pregnancy, prevention methods/contraceptives and sexually transmitted diseases.
Current Sexual and Reproductive Health Information Classes in Norway: According to
the Norwegian Education Authority, sexual and reproductive health education is provided to
all 10th grade classes in Oslo municipality including Bøler Secondary School. Student who
attend the 10th grade are between the ages of 15 to 16 years old. In addition, students are
provided with appropriate sexual health information depending on their ages in increments in
4th grade, 7th grade and 10th grade. These courses are designed to cover issues such as
sexuality, identity, diversity, boundaries, sexually transmitted diseases and contraception.
(Sex og Samfunn, 2016)
Planned and Performed Procedure: The procedure of this project started off with the
researcher designing and developing an in-depth descriptive survey that included an
information and consent form. The survey was designed to measure levels of sexual health
knowledge and awareness. Subsequently, the researcher made contact with approximately 20
schools in the Oslo area through email and phone. The plan was to ask permission to use 10
minutes of a class to ask the students to participate in the survey: However, the majority of the
schools declined to participate in the study, some schools stating that they lacked the capacity
to participate while others gave no clear reason as to why they were unwilling to participate.
12

However, one school did agree to participate, Bøler Secondary School in Oslo, and therefore
the survey was distributed to young males and females at this school. The individuals that
agreed to participate were firstly asked to read and understand a consent form explaining the
general scope of the research project. Secondly, the participants were informed of their right
to withdraw from the survey by simply refusing to hand in the questionnaire and the
agreements that all the data gathered would be kept confidential. Finally, the participants were
asked to answer the questionnaire.
The table below includes some of the schools that were contacted:
Ungdomsskoler: East
side of Oslo
(Secondary School)
- Bjørnholt
skole
- Bøler skole
- Hauketo skole
- Holmlia skole
- Skullerud
skole

Ungdomsskoler: West
side of Oslo
(Secondary School)
- Majorstuen
skole
- Marienlyst
skole
- Ruseløkka
Skole
- Sagene Skole
- Hovseter Skole

Videregåendeskoler
East side of Oslo
(Secondary School)
- Lambertseter
Videregående
Skole
- Manglerud
Videregående
Skole
- Ulsrud
Videregående
Skole

Videregåendeskoler
West side of Oslo
(Secondary School)
- Persbråten
Videregående
Skole
- Nydalen
Videregående
Skole
- Foss
Videregående
Skole

Table 1, List of some of the schools contacted and asked if they would be willing to participate in this study.
Only one agreed (Bøler).

Ethical issues: One ethical issue that is relevant to this project is the importance of informed
consent. All the participants were informed about the topic of the study before they were
asked to consent to their participation (appendix). In addition, another ethical concern that is
relevant to this project is the right to withdraw. Participants were informed that they had the
right to withdraw from the research project by simply keeping their questionnaire instead of
handing it in. Finally, all the participants were informed that all the data they provided would
be kept strictly confidential. Before this research project was conducted the study was
reviewed and approved by REK (Regional Committee for Medicine and Health Professional
Research Ethics).
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Results
In this section all the results related to the current research study are outlined. Firstly, a
descriptive analysis was performed in order to better understand the general characteristics of
each participant. Moreover, some general results are presented in order to better understand
the participants and how they talk about and gain sexual and reproductive health information.
Finally, a number of comparative statistical analysis where implemented in order to identify
certain indicators and differences in the knowledge and attitudes of the participants.
Descriptive Statistics
This research project consisted of an almost equal amount of male and female participants.
Further, all the participants were collected from Bøler School in Oslo, Norway. The ages of
the participants ranged from 12 to 15 years, with half of the participants being 15 years old.
The majority of the participants (88.5%) came from a Norwegian background using their
birthplace, their parents’ birthplaces and their grandparents’ birthplaces as a measure. It is
important to note that there were 4 participants (6.5%) that were born in Norway and had
parents born in another country (table 2).
General Results
These results represented a number of general sexual and reproductive health questions asked
to the participants in this study. These results indicated that the majority (72.1%), of
participants have someone to talk to about sexual and reproductive health issues, and that the
majority (75.4%) of them feel that it is easy to get information on sexual and reproductive
health. Further, a great majority of the participants (93.4%) indicated that they use the
Internet, however they were split (59% said yes and 41% said no) on whether information
on the Internet is reliable or not. Moreover, when asked the question ‘can STD’s be
transmitted through hugging and shaking hands’ the majority of the participants said no, but
interestingly 19.7% of them did not know (table 3).
Additionally, a great number (51; 83.6%) of the participants indicated that they had never
participated in a sexual and reproductive health course and the majority of them (53; 86.9%)
also reported that they did not want to participate in such a course. Connectively, when
participants were asked if sexual and reproductive health information increases sexual activity
the majority (40; 65.6%) of them said no, however about a third of the participants reported
that sexual and reproductive health information can increase sexual activity.
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Finally, the results also showed that the majority (59; 96.7%) of the participants reported that
they were not using prevention and 24 (77.4%) of the female participants had someone to talk
to at the time of their first menstruation (table 4).
Subsequently, as the greater part of the participants reported that they do use the Internet, the
participants were asked to indicate what type of sexual and reproductive health information
they research on the Internet. Out of the 61 participants only half (32) reported that they
searched any sexual and reproductive health related topics on the internet, with 11 out of the
32 for sexual intercourse, 7 of them for contraceptives and 5 of them searched for virginity
(table 5).
In addition, as many of the participants reported that they did not use prevention the
participants were asked to give a reason. This question allowed participants to indicate as
many responses that applied to them. The results showed that the great majority of the
participants (96.6%) were not using prevention because they were not sexually active.
Further, a number of the participants (21.1%) also indicated that they did not use prevention
because they lacked contraceptive knowledge (table 6).
Finally, as the results indicated that the majority of female participants had someone to talk to
at the time of their first menstruation these participants were also asked who they spoke with.
These results showed that almost all of the female participants (91.7%) spoke with their
mothers during the time of their first menstruation, while some spoke with their sister or a
close female relative (table 7).
Comparative statistics
Consequently, a number of comparative statistical analysis where conducted in order to
identify indicators of differences in knowledge and attitudes of the participants. Specifically,
gender, age and religious beliefs where looked at as main factors to identify differences in
knowledge and attitudes.
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Communication (Gender Comparison):
A comparison was conducted to see if there were any differences in whom male and female
participants talk to about sexual and reproductive health. The results showed that out of the 28
male participants 17 of them (60.7%) reported that they talk to their friends, 6 of them
reported that they talk with their mother (21.4%) and that another 6 talk to their school nurse
(21.4). Likewise, the 29 female participants reported similar results with 19 of them (65.5%)
reporting that they speak to their friends about these issues, 10 of them (34.4%) reporting that
they speak to their mother and 11 of them (37.9%) stating that they speak with their school
nurse (Figure 2).
Advice Seeking Behaviour (Gender Comparison):
Moreover, a comparison was also conducted to see if there is a difference in the way female
participants and male participants seek sexual and reproductive health advice. The results
showed that the majority of young males in this study seek sexual and reproductive health
advice from their parents (60%) and a number of them seek advice from their friends
(36.6%). Similarly, the female participants also indicated that they seek sexual and
reproductive health advice from their friends and their parents showing that out of the 30
female participants 17 of them (56.6%) seek advice from their parents and 17 of them
(56.6%) seek advice from their friends (Figure 3).
Information Services (Gender Comparison):
A gender comparison was also conducted in order to see if there is a difference between the
sexual health information services participants feel that young people should receive. When
asked, the majority of male participants stated that young people should receive information
classes regarding sexual health (20; 68.9%), instructional classes regarding prevention
methods (20; 68.9%) and the treatment of sexually transmitted diseases (26; 89.6%).
Likewise, the majority of female participants also indicated that they felt that young people
should receive the same classes. These results included 24 out of the 29 female participants
(82.7%) reporting that young people should receive sexual health information classes, 19 of
them (65.5%) reported that young people should receive instruction classes on prevention use
and 25 of them (86.2%) indicate that young people should receive information classes on the
treatment of sexually transmitted diseases (Figure 4).
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Personal Beliefs (Gender Comparison):
Furthermore, the personal beliefs of participants where compared to see if there was a
difference in the beliefs of males and females. Participants were asked to indicate on a Likert
scale the level to which they found a particular scenario to be acceptable ranging from 1 (Not
acceptable) to 11 (very acceptable). When participants where asked to indicate the level of
acceptability of certain sexual relationship scenarios, the mean scores from male participants
showed a high level of acceptability for all of the sexual relationship scenarios. These results
included the highest score of 10.3 out of 11 for the sexual health scenario ‘is it acceptable for
young boys to have girlfriends’ and the lowest score of 8.9 out of 11 given to the sexual
relationship scenarios ‘is it acceptable for unmarried boys to have sex’, ‘is it acceptable for
unmarried girls to have sex’ and ‘ how acceptable is physical closeness/touching with the
same sex’ respectively.
Likewise, the female participants also reported high levels of acceptability for the sexual
relationship scenarios. These participants reported the highest score of 10.7 for the scenario
‘is it acceptable for young boys to have girlfriends’ and the lowest score of 8.9 for the
scenarios ‘is it acceptable for unmarried boys to have sex’ and ‘is it acceptable for unmarried
girls to have sex’ (Figure 5).
Personal Viewpoints (Gender Comparison):
Connectively, a comparison was also conducted to assess whether there was a difference in
the person viewpoints of male and female participants. When looking at the mean score of
participants asked to indicate their level of agreement to various sexual health and
relationship scenarios the results showed that there is a lot of similarities between males and
females. For instance, when asked to indicate their level of agreement regarding the scenarios
‘is it acceptable for young people to socialize with the opposite sex’, ‘it is acceptable for
young people to socialize with the same sex’, ‘it is okay for unmarried boys to have
girlfriends’ and ‘it is okay for unmarried girls to have boyfriends’ both male and female
participants reported high scores from 10.7 out of 11 and 9.8 out of 11.
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Further, when asked to indicate their agreement with the scenarios ‘it is not okay for boys and
girl to be physically close’, ‘it is wrong for young boys and girls to have sex out of wedlock,
even when they are in love’ and ‘girls should remain virgins until marriage’, both male and
female participants indicated low values with the lowest being 2.0 out of 11 and the highest
being 2.4 out of 11.
In addition, participants where asked to indicate their level of agreement with the scenario
‘virginity is valuable to a girl’, with scores ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 11 (strongly
agree). Female participants reported a medium to low mean score of 5.6 out of 11, but male
participants reported a higher score of 7.0 out of 11. Further, the results showed high scores
for males and females when asked to indicate their agreement with the following scenarios ‘it
is okay for boys and girls to have sex before marriage, if they use protection’ (8.1 out of 11
for males and 8.2 out of 11 for females) and ‘it is okay for young people to have sex with the
same sex’ (8.3 out of 11 for males and 9.2 out of 11 for females). (Figure 6).
Knowledge of sexually transmitted diseases (Age Comparison): The results showed that the
14 and 15-year-old participants were more knowledgeable when asked to identify a number of
sexually transmitted diseases. For instance, when asked if they had heard of Chlamydia, 35 of
the 38 participants (92.1%) in the age group 14-15 indicated that they had heard of it.
However, only 6 out of the 22 (27.2%) participants aged 12 to 13 years old had heard of
Chlamydia.
Furthermore, when the 14-15 year age group were asked if they had heard of gonorrhoea, 28
of the 38 participants (73.6%) had heard of it, while none of the 22 participants (0.0%) in the
12-13 year old age group had heard of it. Likewise, when participants were asked to indicate
whether they have heard of Syphilis, 27 out of the 38 participants (71.0%) belonging to the
14-15 age group had heard of it and only 1 of the 22 participants (4.5%) in the 12-13 year
age group had.
Connectively, when participants where asked if they had heard of genital herpes, 35 of the 38
participants (92.1%) among the 14-15 year old group had heard of it, while only 4 (18.1%)
out of the 22 participants in the 12-13 year old group had. In addition, out of the 22
participants in the 12-13 year old age group, 4 (18.1%) had not heard of any of the sexually
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transmitted diseases, while only 1 of the participants in the 14-15 year old age group (2.6%)
had not heard of any of them.
The only sexually transmitted diseases that all age groups seemed knowledgeable about were
HIV and AIDS. Specifically, 36 out of the 38 participants in the 14-15 year old age group
(94.7%) had heard of HIV and AIDS and 17 out of the 22 (77.2%) participants in the 12-13
year old age group had heard of HIV and AIDS (Figure 7).
Subsequently, participants were also asked to indicate where they have heard of sexually
transmitted diseases. The results showed that the majority of participants (73.7%) have heard
about STD’s from school, while some have heard of them from the Internet, TV and friends
(Figure 8).
Knowledge of prevention methods (Age Comparison): Young people aged 14 to 15 years old
had heard of more prevention methods than those aged 12-13 years. For example, when asked
whether they had heard of ‘oestrogen free p-pills’ 19 of the 38 (50%) participants in the 1415 age range reported that they had heard of them, while only 7 of the 20 (35%) participants
in the 12-13 age group had. Likewise, when asked if they had heard of the prevention method
‘vaginal rings’ 19 of the 38 (50%) in the 14-15 age group had heard of them, while only 2 of
the 20 participants (10%) in the 12-13 year age group had.
Furthermore, when participants were asked if they had knowledge of the prevention method
‘the p-patch’ 20 out of the 38 (52.6%) individuals in the 14-15 year age group reported that
they had, while only 1 out of the 20 participants (5%) in the 12-13 year age range reported
the same. Moreover, a number of participants in the 14-15 age group also reported that they
had knowledge of the prevention methods ‘hormone contraceptive implant’ (68.4%),
‘emergency contraception’ (47.3%), ‘hormone intrauterine device’ (52.6%), ‘contraceptive
injections’ (42.1%), ‘intrauterine devices’ (36.8%), ‘secure periods’ (57.8%) and ‘the
withdrawal method’ (60.5%). Connectively, the participants in this group where more
knowledgeable about these issues than the participants in the 12-13 years of age.
Even though, it seems that young people in the 14-15 year age range have more knowledge of
prevention methods, there was a prevention method that the majority of the participants had
not heard of, regardless of age. Specifically, when asked if they had heard of the prevention
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method ‘the mini-pill’ only 9 out of the 58 (15.5 %) participants reported that they had heard
of it. These results suggests that not only do young people in the age range 12-13 need an
increase in contraceptive knowledge, but that young people in the 14-15 age range also need
more information.
Moreover, the only prevention methods both age groups indicated that they had knowledge of
was ‘the pill’ and ‘condoms’, with 33 out of the 38 participants (86.8%) in the 14-15 year old
age group reporting that they had heard of the pill and all of them (100%) reporting that they
had heard of condoms. Likewise, the individuals in the 12-13 age group also reported having
knowledge of these contraceptive methods with 13 out of the 20 participants (65%) in this
group indicating that they had heard of the pill and 19 out of the 20 participants (95%)
reporting that they had heard of condoms (Figure 9).
Knowledge of sexual and reproductive health (Age Comparison):
These results show the responses of the participants when asked to identify whether a number
of sexual and reproductive health related statements were true or false. These results indicated
that participants in the 14-15 year age group had a higher knowledge level of certain sexual
and reproductive health scenarios than participants in the 12-13 year age range. For example,
when participants were asked to indicate if the statement ‘a woman can get pregnant the very
first time she has sex’ is true or false, 34 out of the 38 participants (89.5%) in the 14-15 year
age group reported that this statement was true, while only 4 out of the 38 participants
(10.5%) reported that they did not know and none of them reported that this statement was
false. On the other hand, out of the participants in the 12-13 year old age group, 11 out of the
23 participants (47.8%) reported that this statement was true, 9 (39.1%) of them did not
know whether this statement was true and 3 of them (13%) reported that it was false.
Likewise, when asked to indicate whether the statement ‘during the menstrual cycle, there is a
period where pregnancy is more likely’ is true or false, out of the 38 participants in the 14-15
year age group 31 of them (81.6%) reported that this statement was true, 3 of them (7.9%)
indicated that it was false and another 3 of them (7.9%) reported that they did not know.
Further, out of the 23 participants in the 12-13 year age range 5 out of them (21.7%) reported
that the statement was true, 2 of them (8.7%) reported that it was false and 16 of them
(69.6%) indicated that they did not know.
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In addition, when participants where asked to indicate whether the statement ‘condoms
protect against HIV’ is true or false, the majority of the participants in the 14-15 age group
indicated that this statement was true including 32 out of the 38 participants (84.2%), while
only 3 of them (7.9%) reporting it was false and 3 of them (7.9%) indicating that they did not
know. When the participants in the 12-13 year age range where asked the same question only
7 of the 23 participants (30.4%) reported that this statement was true, 3 of them (13%)
thought it was false and 12 of them (52.2%) reported that they did not know whether the
statement was true or false.
However, there were a couple sexual and reproductive health scenarios/statements presented
that both age groups seemed knowledgeable about. For instance, when participants where
asked to indicate whether the statement ‘women can get pregnant from kissing and physical
contact’ was true or false, out of all 61 participants in both the 12-13 year age group and 1415 year age group 57 of them (93.4%) reported that this statement was false, 1 of them
(1.6%) indicated that it was true and 3 of them (4.9%) reported that they did not know.
Similarly, when asked to indicate whether the statement ‘condoms prevent pregnancy’ was
true or false, the majority of the participants indicated that this was true, with 54 out of the 61
participants (88.5%) indicating that this statement was true, while only 4 of them (6.5%)
thought it was false and 3 of them (4.9%) indicating that they did not know. Furthermore,
when participants were asked to indicate whether the statement ‘the pill prevents pregnancy’
is true or false, a great number of the participants indicate that this statement was true
including 53 out of the 61 participants (86.9%), while only 1 participant (1.6%) thought it
was false and 7 of them (11.5%) reported that they did not know.
Moreover, the results also showed that there was one particular sexual and reproductive health
scenario that both age groups seemed to be unsure about. In particular, when asked to indicate
whether the statement ‘the pull out method is an effective way to prevent pregnancy’ is true or
false, 32 of the 61 participants (52.5%) reported that they did not know whether the statement
was true or false, 13 of them (21.3%) thought it was true and 16 of them (26.2%) thought it
was false. It is imperative to highlight that all of the 16 participants that indicated that this
statement was false were individuals in the 14-15 year age group (Figure 10).
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Communication with parents (Religious Beliefs Comparison):
A comparison was also conducted to investigate whether there is are differences in the way
participants with varying religious belief levels communicate with their parents about sexual
and reproductive health issues. Out of the 61 participants included in this research project
62.3% identified as religious or a little religious, while only 37.3% identified as non-religious
and the majority of the participants (63.9%) that indicated that they were at least a little
religions identified as Christian. The results show the mean score from 1 (strongly disagree)
to 11 (strongly agree) of the participants when asked the question ‘to what extent do you feel
that you can talk to your parents about sexual and reproductive health issues?
The results indicated that religious participants seemed to be able to communicate more with
their parents about sexual and reproductive health issues, than the participants that identified
themselves as not religious. For instance, when the religious participants were asked to
indicate the extent to which they can talk to their parents/ask questions about sex they
reported the highest mean score of 7 out of 11, followed by the participants that were not
religious with a mean score 5.7 out of 11 and finally the participants that were a little religious
reporting the lowest mean score of 5.7 out of 11.
Further, when participants were asked to indicate the extent to which they feel they can talk to
their parents about how the body changes during puberty the religious participants reported
the highest mean score of 7.9 out of 11, followed by the group that identified themselves as ‘a
little religious’ with a mean score of 6.5 out of 11 and lastly the ‘not religious’ group with a
mean score of 6.2 out of 11. Likewise, when the participants were asked to indicate the extent
to which they feel they can discuss ‘menstruation’ with their parents, the religious participants
reported that highest mean score of 9.1 out of 11, while the participants that identified
themselves as a little religious reported a mean score of 4.9 out of 11 and the non religious
participants reported the lowest mean score of 4.1 out of 11.
Furthermore, the participants in the religious group reported the highest mean scores when
asked to indicate the extent to which they can talk to their parents about ‘reproductive
systems’, ‘prevention methods’ and ‘sexual relationships. These scores ranged from 6.1 out of
11when asked to indicate to what extent they can talk to their parents about reproductive
systems, 5.7 out of 11 when asked how much they feel that can talk about prevention methods
with their parents and 6.3 out of 11 when asked the extent to which they feel they can talk to
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their parents about sexual relationships. On the other hand, the non-religious participants
reported lower scores namely when asked to indicate the extent to which they feel they can
talk to their parents about prevention methods (mean score of 4.0 out of 11) and sexual
relationships (3.7 out of 11) (Figure 10).
Tables and Figures

Frequency
Gender
Male
30
Female
31
Age
12
9
13
14
14
7
15
31
Participants
Norway
54
Birthplace
Other
7
Mothers Birthplace
Norway
50
Other
11
Fathers Birthplace
Norway
50
Other
11
Grandparents
Norway
51
Birthplace on mothers side Other
10
Grandparents
Norway
50
Birthplace on fathers side Other
11
Mothers education level
No University
13
University
48
Fathers education level
No University
18
University
43
Religious belief level
Religious
7
A little religious 31
Not religious
23
Religious
Christianity
39
Group
Islam
1
Hinduism
1
No religion
20
Total number of participants:
61

Percentage
49.2%
50.8%
14.8%
23%
11.5%
50.8%
88.5%
11.5%
82%
18%
82%
18%
83.6%
16.4%
82%
18%
21.3%
78.7%
29.5%
70.5%
11.5%
50.8%
37.7%
63.9%
1.6%
1.6%
32.8%
100%

Table 2, Descriptive Statistics of each participant, including gender, age, birthplace, parents birthplaces, grandparents birthplaces,
Parents Education Level, Religious beliefs and Religious groups. Frequencies and Percentages out of 61 participants
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Yes
No
Don’t
Know
Total

Do you have
someone you talk
to about sexual
and reproductive
health issues?

Is it easy to get
information on
sexual and
reproductive
health?

Do you
use the
internet?

Do you think
that
information on
the internet is
reliable?

Can STD’s be
transmitted
though
hugging and
shaking hands?

44
(72.1%)
17
(27.9%)

46
(75.4%)
15
(24.6%)

57
(93.4%)
4
(6.6%)

36
(59%)
25
(41%)

61
(100%)

61
(100%)

61
(100%)

61
(100%)

1
(1.6%)
48
(78.7%)
12
(19.7%)
61
(100%)

Table 3, General results for questions regarding sexual and reproductive health. The majority of the
participants have someone to talk to about and find it easy to obtain sexual health information. Frequencies
and percentages included.

Have you
every
participated
in sexual and
reproductive
health
courses?
Yes

10
(16.4%)
No
51
(83.6%)
Total 61
(100%)

Do you want to
participate in
courses/information
meetings about
sexual and
reproductive health?

8
(13.1%)
53
(86.9%)
61
(100%)

Do you think
that
information
of sexual and
reproductive
health
increase
sexual
activity?
21
(34.4%)
40
(65.6%)
61
(100%)

Do you use Did you speak
prevention? with anyone at
the time of
your first
menstruation
(Female
participants)
2
(3.3%)
59
(96.7%)
61
(100%)

24
(77.4%)
7
22.6%
31
(100%)

Table 4, General Results on Various questions asked regarding sexual and reproductive health, the majority
of the participants have not nor do they want to participate in sexual and reproductive health courses,
Frequencies and percentages included
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Do you use the internet to research the following topics:

Frequency

Percentage

Sexual Intercourse
Genital Hygiene
Contraceptives
Pregnancy and Childbirth
Sexual Problems
Virginity
Total

11
3
7
2
4
5
32

34.4%
9.4%
21.9%
6.3%
12.5%
15.6%
100%

Table 5, Do you use the internet to research sexual and reproductive health topics, only half the participants
research these issues with a third of them researching sexual intercourse, frequencies and percentages
included

Why don’t you use prevention? (Multiple response option):
Not sexually active
Against use of contraceptives
Lack of contraceptive knowledge
Fear of side effects
Lack of access
Total

Frequency
56
1
7
2
1
67

Percentage of cases
96.6%
1.7%
21.1%
3.4%
1.7%
115.5%

Table 6, why don't you use prevention? (Multiple Response option): almost all the participants are not
sexually active, frequencies and percentage of cases reported.

Who did you talk to when you experienced your first menstruation?
(Female participants only):
Mother
Father
Sister
A close female relative
School nurse
Total

Frequency Percentage
22
1
4
3
1
24

91.7%
4.2%
16.7%
12.5%
4.2%
100%

Table 7, who did you talk to when you experienced your first menstruation? (Female participants only): Most
female participates spoke with their mother at the time of their first menstruation, frequencies and
percentages included.
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Who do you talk to about sexual and reproductive
health?
20
18
16
14
12
10
8
6
4
2
0

Male
Female

Figure 2, Who do you talk to about sexual and reproductive health? (Gender comparison): Both male and
female participants indicate that they speak with their friends or one of their parents, vertical figures display
the amount of times a participant indicated that they speak with that person regarding sexual and
reproductive health issues. The horizontal line shows a number of options of individuals that participants
may communicate with regarding sexual and reproductive health.

If you have a question regarding sexual and
reproductive health, where do you seek advice?
20
18
16
14
12
10
8
6
4
2
0

Male
Female

Figure 3. If you have questions regarding sexual and reproductive health, where do you seek advice? (Gender
comparison): Both male and female participants indicate that they seek advice from their friends and their
parents, vertical figures display the amount of times a participant indicated who they would seek advice from.
The horizontal line shows a number of options of individuals that participants may seek advice from.
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Which information services do you think young people
should receive?
30
25
20
15
Male

10
5

Female

0
Information Information Prevention Treatment of Pregnancy
Classes
Clinic
use
STD's course
Control
instructional
Lectures
course

Marriage
Preparation
Classes

Figure 4, which information services do you think young people should receive? (Gender comparison): Male
and female participants agree on the type of information services young people should receive including
information classes and courses on the treatment of STDs, Vertical line showing frequencies of choice and
Horizontal line showing information service options.

How acceptable are these sexual and reproductive
health scenarios?
12
10
8
6
4
2

Male

0

Female

Figure 5, How acceptable are these sexual and reproductive health scenarios? (Gender comparison): Vertical
line shows the mean score from a scale of 1 meaning very unacceptable to 11 meaning very acceptable,
Horizontal line indicates a number of sexual and reproductive health scenarios, this figure shows that both
male and female participants indicate high levels of acceptability for most of these scenarios.
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Do you agree or disagree with these sexual and
reproductive health scenarios?
12
10
8

Gender Male
Gender Female

6
4
2
0

Figure 6, Do you agree or disagree with these sexual and reproductive health scenarios?. Vertical line shows
the mean score of agreement ranging from 1 which is strongly disagree to 11 which is strongly agree,
difference in agreement score between males and females when asked about virginity is noteworthy.
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Which of these sexually transmitted diseases have you
heard of?
35
30
25
20

12 years old

15
10

13 years old

5

14 years old

0

15 years old

Figure 7, Which of these sexually transmitted diseases have you heard of ? (age comparison), Vertical line
showing the frequency of participants selection when indicating which STDs they have heard of. Older
participants were more knowledgeable about STDs than younger participants.

Where have you heard about sexually transmitted
diseases?
Internet
Radio
TV
Newspapers
Posters
School
Friends
Health Clinic for Adolescents
Healthcare Professionals
Church/Mosque
Figure 8, where have you heard about sexually transmitted diseases. A pie chart indicating that most
participants have learnt about STDs through school, the Internet and friends.
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12 years old
13 years old

Which of these prevention methods have you heard of?

14 years old
15 years old

35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0

Figure 9, Which of these prevention methods have you heard of ?(Age comparison). Vertical line indicating
the frequency of selections by participants when indicating which prevention methods they have heard of.
Older participants have more knowledge of contraceptives than younger participants.
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Are these sexual and reproductive health statements true
or false?
35
30
25
20
15
10

Don’t Know

False

True

Don’t Know

False

True

Don’t Know

False

True

Don’t Know

False

True

Don’t Know

False

True

Don’t Know

False

True

Age 13

Don’t Know

0
False

Age 12
True

5

Age 14
Age 15

A woman Condoms Condoms
The pill Women can The ‘pull out During the
can get
protect
prevent
prevents get pregnant method’ is menstrual
pregnant the against HIV. pregnancy pregnancy. from kissing an effective cycle, there
very Uirst
and physical way to
is a period
time she has
contact.
prevent
where
sex.
pregnancy. pregnancy is
more likely.
Figure 10, Are these sexual and reproductive health statements true or false? (age comparison). Vertical line
showing the frequency of participant’s responses indicating either true, false or I don’t know. Older
participants have more knowledge of sexual and reproductive health scenarios.

To what extent do you feel that you can talk to your
parents about sexual and reproductive health issues?
10
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
0

Religious
A Little Religious
Not Religious

Figure 11, To what extent do you feel that you can talk to your parents about sexual and reproductive health
issues (religious comparison). Vertical line showing the mean score of the extent to which participants feel
they can communicate with their parents ranging from 1 being nothing and 11 being very much. Results
suggest that participants that are religious feel they can communicate with their parents more freely
regarding sexual and reproductive health issues.
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Discussion
In summary, the findings of this study imply that young people have access to sexual health
information and advice. The findings also suggest that young boys and girls are very similar
when looking at a number of sexual and reproductive health issues. Namely, these similarities
include whom they communicate with regarding sexuality, the people they seek sexual and
reproductive health advice from and how acceptable they feel certain sexual relationship
scenarios are. Finally, the findings of this research project did suggest that there are age
differences in regards to sexual and reproductive health knowledge with individuals in the 14
to 15 year age range showing more sexual and reproductive health knowledge. Further, there
seems to be differences based on religious beliefs in communication between parent-child
regarding sexuality and other reproductive issues. Adolescents who reported that they were
non-religious were less likely to talk to their parents about sexuality and other issues related
to sexual and reproductive health.
General Findings
Firstly, the general results presented in this study indicate that young people have access to
sexual and reproductive information through the people they talk to which includes parents
and friends. However, it also seems that while the majority of the participants use the Internet,
only half of them use the Internet to research sexual and reproductive health issues. This may
be related to the result that nearly half of the participants do not feel that information on the
Internet is reliable. Connectively, this research study also establishes that most young people
have not attended courses on sexual and reproductive health nor do they want to. The
participant’s unwillingness to attend sexual and reproductive health courses may be linked to
the result that almost a third of the participants felt that obtaining more sexual and
reproductive health Information could lead to more sexual activity.
It is imperative to highlight the research finding that almost all the participants reported that
they were not sexually active. This finding contradicts the current state of the Norwegian
population as it relates to the sexual activity of young people. According to the Norwegian
Prescription Database in the year 2010 almost 1,300 girls between the ages of 12-14 went on
the pill, suggesting that they have become sexually active. This contradiction may be related
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to the sensitive nature of sexuality and perhaps some of the participants were unwilling to
disclose their sexual activity (NORPD, accessed may 2016).

Gender Comparison Findings
The present research project indicates that there is not a gender difference when looking at a
number of sexual and reproductive health issues. In particular, the results established that both
male and female participants have someone to talk to regarding sexual and reproductive
health issues with both groups reporting that they mostly speak to their parents and their
friends. Likewise, these findings also imply that there is not a gender difference in the way
young boys and girls seek sexual and reproductive health advice. Specifically, these findings
show that the majority of male and female participants seek sexual and reproductive health
advice from their parents and friends.
In addition, it also seems the male and female participants agree on the type of sexual and
reproductive health information services young people should be provided, including courses
on sexual health, contraceptive instructional classes and information on the treatment of
sexually transmitted diseases. Furthermore, the findings of this study established that young
males and females have similar levels of acceptability of a variety of sexual health and
relationship scenarios. Particularly, male and female participants indicated that it is acceptable
for young people to have boyfriends/girlfriends and that it is acceptable for unmarried youth
to have sex.
Finally, young boys and girls participating in this research study also reported similar
viewpoint on a range of sexual relationship scenarios. For example, male and female
participants where in agreement that it is acceptable for young people to socialize with and be
in relationships with the opposite sex. Likewise, both male and female participant disagreed
with the notion that young girls should remain virgins until they are married and that it is
wrong for young boys and girls to have sex out of wedlock.
Overall, these findings suggest that young boys and girls do not differ in the way they view
sexual and reproductive health issues, relationships and scenarios. However, the findings did
indicate one point of difference between male and female participants, showing that male
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participants believe that a girl’s virginity is more valuable to a girl, than female participants
do. Nevertheless, this research project indicates that there are very minor differences in the
way that young girls and boys communicate and seek advice regarding sexuality as well as
there sexual attitudes and viewpoints. The findings of this research study contradict a metaanalysis conducted by Oliver and Hyde (1993), which identified a large gender difference
when looking at attitudes towards casual sex. However, this analysis included studies from
the USA and adult participants in the early 90s and it is difficult to compare this analysis to
adolescents living in Norway today.
Age Comparison Findings
The findings of this study indicated that there is a difference in the sexual and reproductive
health knowledge of participants depending on age. For instance, this research project found
that young people between the ages of 14 to 15 are much more knowledgeable about sexually
transmitted diseases including, Chlamydia, Gonorrhoea, Syphilis, Genital Herpes, when
compared with the participants in the 12 to 13 year age group. However, all the participants
regardless of age group had heard of the sexually transmitted diseases HIV and AIDS. This
may be due to the emphasis on these STDs in the media and the significant health effects
related them. Furthermore, the findings of this study also reported that majority of the
participants gained their STD knowledge from school. Subsequently, these research findings
support the notion that young people, especially in the 12 to 13 year age range need to learn
more about sexually transmitted diseases in order to deepen their knowledge and to
potentially prevent future infections.
These findings support findings reported by Kraft and Rise (1993) who also reported that
young people lack knowledge of contraceptives. This study is comparable because it included
a sample of young adolescent living in Norway, although it was conducted over 20 years ago.
Moreover, the findings of this research project indicate that young people in the age group 1415 are more knowledgeable about contraceptives than individuals in the 12-13 year age group,
including a number of hormone based prevention methods line the oestrogen free p-pill,
vaginal rings, the p-patch, hormone contraceptive implants, contraceptive injections and
intrauterine devices. The older participants also had greater knowledge of other contraceptive
methods such as secure periods and the withdrawal method. Further, this research study found
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that the only contraceptives that all the participants were knowledgeable about included
condoms and the pill.
However, there are still gaps in the contraceptive knowledge of all the participants with very
few of them reporting that they had heard of the mini pill, although this lack of knowledge
may be due to confusion regarding the similarities between the mini-pill and the oestrogen
free pill. Nonetheless, these findings suggest that not only do young people in the 12-13 age
range need more information on prevention methods, but older participants could also benefit
from gaining even more knowledge.
Additionally, the findings of this study not only imply that young people in the 14-15 age
range are more knowledgeable about contraceptive methods and sexually transmitted
diseases, but the study also found that the participants in this age range are also more
knowledgeable about a number of situations related to pregnancy when compared to younger
participants. Specifically, a great number of participants in the older age group knew that a
woman can get pregnant the first time she has sex and that there is a period of time during the
menstrual cycle when pregnancy is more likely to occur. Furthermore, more of the older
participants knew that condoms could protect against HIV when compared to the younger
participants, suggesting that there is an age difference between the reproductive health
knowledge of young people living in Norway.
However, there were a number of research findings reported in this study that indicate that the
reproductive health knowledge of the participants in this study is not that different. For
instance, the majority of the participants regardless of age group knew that it is impossible for
women to get pregnant from kissing and physical contact as well as knowing that condoms
and the pill prevent against pregnancy. In addition, the findings also showed that regardless of
age individuals participating in this study were unsure whether the pull out method is an
effective way to prevent pregnancy.
Subsequently, it is imperative to outline that all participants in this study regardless of age
demonstrated a good understanding of basic contraceptives such as condoms and the pill,
widely publicized sexually transmitted diseases including HIV and AIDS and knowledge of
basic reproductive health scenarios. This therefore suggests that there age differences between
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the sexual and reproductive health knowledge levels of young people are more assessing
when looking at more advanced or complicated aspects of sexual and reproductive health.

Religious Beliefs Findings
Interestingly, the findings of this study showed that there is a difference between the way
religious participants and non-religious participants communicate with their parents about
sexual and reproductive health issues. Specifically, the findings of this study indicate that
young people that personally identify as religious or a little religious feel more comfortable
with communicating with their parents about sexual and reproductive health, when compared
to young people that identify as non-religious. These communications include talking about
sex, body changes during puberty, menstruation, reproductive systems, prevention methods
and sexual relationships. Therefore, these findings imply that religion is not a barrier to sexual
and reproductive health communication between parents and their children in Norway.
However, it is important to note that the majority of the participants in this study who
reported that they were religious or a little religious also indicated that they identify as
Christian. These findings therefore cannot be generalized to all religious groups and rather
only suggest that Christianity is not a barrier to the sexual and reproductive health
communication between parents and their adolescents. One reason for this discrepancy is the
fact that on the day that the researcher gathered data from students at Bøler Secondary School
it was ‘Id al-fitr’. This is a religious holiday for individuals that belong to the religion Islam.
This is important to highlight because the majority of Muslim students at the school would
have been absent that day, as it is a holiday and they were not required to attend classes on
that day. Importantly, the inclusion of these students may have shown a religious barrier to
child-parent communication regarding sexuality.
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Research Limitations
Methodology: This research project utilized an exploratory research methodology that was
designed in order to identify clues surrounding the sexual and reproductive health knowledge,
awareness, attitudes and communication of young adolescents living in Norway. There are a
number of research limitations linked to the use of an exploratory research design. For
instance, an exploratory research project cannot provide the conclusive research findings
reported in quantitative research. Further, exploratory research studies are limited because the
research findings may be susceptible to interpreter bias. In particular, results may be skewed
due to the subjective judgements of the researcher based on the researchers personal
viewpoints and ideas, including perhaps the notion that younger participants are innocent and
therefore largely ignorant to a lot of issues related to sexuality and reproductive health.
Material: Furthermore, there are also a number of limitations related to the main material used
in this study, which was a self-reported questionnaire. The nature of a self-reported
questionnaire can present further potential issues with this study as all responses were
gathered at face value. This suggests that the participant’s responses may have been affected
by a variety of factors, including social desirability bias and demand characteristics.
The questionnaire: Specifically, there were a number of potential issues with the
questionnaire generated for this project. For example, some of the questions included in the
questionnaire might not have been age appropriate for 12 to 15 year old participants and some
of the terminology used may have been difficult for the participants to understand. For
example, the participants were asked to answer the question ‘How are sexually transmitted
diseases contracted?’ This question provided a number of response options including:
1) Sex with a sex-worker/prostitute
2) Sex with many partners
3) Unprotected sex (without condom)
4) Kissing
5) Use of public toilets
6) Blood transfusions
7) Sharing needles
Many of these options are potentially inappropriate with the knowledge that there are
individuals participating in this project that are as young as 12 years old. For instance, it may
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have been inappropriate to expect that the youngest participants would have any knowledge
of issues such as prostitution, sex with multiple partners and the use of needles. This is
significant as this question was apart of the original questionnaire developed by Lamadah et
al. (2015), which included participants ranging from 15-21 years of age. Subsequently, as this
question seemed inappropriately used in this study, the results generated from the question
were not used as research findings.
Likewise, there were also a number of terms used throughout the questionnaire that may have
been difficult for the participants to understand. Some of these terms included:
1) Reproductive Health

5) Intercourse

2) Prevention

6) Sexual Problems

3) Genital Hygiene

7) Reliable

4) Maternity

8) Reproductive Systems

It is important to highlight the difficult terminology used may have affected the way
participants interpreted the meaning of the words and therefore affecting they way they
answered each question.
Sample Size: A further limitation of this research study would be the small sample size of
only 61 participants. Particularly, due to this small sample size it is not possible to identify
statistically significant relationships from the data. This is because most statistical tests
require a large sample in order to establish representative population distribution. A large
sample size is also considered to be more representative of the population they are selected
from, than smaller sample groups.
Outreach: During the data gathering process the researcher reached out to a number of
secondary schools in Oslo, Norway. The process of gathering voluntary participants by
contacting schools turned out to be a difficult and time-consuming process. The researcher
contacted approximately 25-30 different schools through email, by phone and in person. All
but one of these schools declined to participate in this project and the majority of these
schools did not give a reason why. As the process of gathering participants through schools
was mostly unsuccessful, this strategy may not have been the best strategy. For instance, a
more direct approach where researchers are contacting students directly may be a better
course of action.
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External Validity: This refers to the extent to which the findings of this research study can be
generalized or applied to the general population, specifically young people living in Norway.
Although the findings of this study indicates a sexual and reproductive health knowledge
difference between participants of different ages, it is difficult to say that this applies to all
young people living in Norway as all the participants including in this project where students
attending the same school.
Recommendations
Connectively, these limitations have the potential to inform future research in this area. It may
be beneficial to conduct a similar research project using a larger sample where statistically
significant relationships can be identified using a sample that is deemed to be representative
of the population they are selected from. Likewise, it may be beneficial to distribute the
questionnaire utilized in this research project to participants that are 15-21 years of age
ensuring that the content of the questionnaire is not only age appropriate but also
understandable. It may also be beneficial to make a shorter version of the questionnaire in
order to maintain the attention of the participants and to leave out information that is
irrelevant and inappropriate to their age group.
Furthermore, as the findings of this research project indicates that there is an age difference in
the sexual and reproductive health knowledge young people have, it may be a good idea to
conduct an in-depth qualitative research study using focus groups and interviews in order to
determine why this age difference exists. Moreover, the findings of this study can potentially
guide future interventions and policy options. For instance, this study was able to identify a
gap in the sexual and reproductive health knowledge of young people depending on their ages
and therefore potential interventions and policy options could be targeted towards bridging
this knowledge gap. However, due to the small sample size it is difficult to generalize the
finding of this study to the wider population and therefore further research is needed in order
to conclude a statistically significant knowledge gap dependent on age.
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Conclusion
The findings of this research project suggest that there is not a gender difference regarding the
sexual and reproductive health knowledge of young people living in Oslo, Norway.
Specifically, it seems that young boys and girls have similar sexual and reproductive health
communication, awareness, attitudes and knowledge. However, the findings of this project do
indicate that there is an age difference in the sexual and reproductive health knowledge young
people have living in Norway. In particular, participants between the ages of 12-13 have less
sexual and reproductive health knowledge when compared with young people between the
ages of 14-15. This difference includes knowledge of pregnancy related issues, contraceptives
and sexually transmitted diseases. Interestingly, the findings of this research project also
suggests that religion is not only a barrier to sexual and reproductive health communication,
but that religious young people feel they can communicate more freely with their parents
regarding sexuality and other reproductive issues, when compared with young people that
identify as non-religious. However, do to the explorative nature of this study, the limited
sample and the focus on one school in Norway, it is hard to say that these findings can be
generalized to other young people living in Norway and therefore more research is needed in
order to identify statistically significant differences in the sexual and reproductive health
knowledge of young people living in Norway.
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Appendix
1) Consent Form
Forespørsel om deltakelse i spørreundersøkelse
Are they Aware? : Investigating the sexual health knowledge of young
people.
Vet de? Kunnskap om og holdninger til seksuell og reproduktiv helse blant unge.
Bakgrunn og hensikt
Dette er et spørsmål til deg om å fylle ut et spørreskjema. Du vil ikke bli fulgt opp eller
kontaktet i ettertid. Spørreskjemaet er del av en mastergrads prosjekt i helseledelse og
helseøkonomi ved Universitet i Oslo. Vi vil kartlegge kunnskap og holdninger rundt noen
tema knyttet til seksuell og reproduktiv helse blant et utvalg av ungdommer. Studiens hensikt
er å gi økt informasjon om hvilke kunnskaper og holdninger ungdommer i Norge har om
seksuell og reproduktiv helse.
Frivillig deltakelse
Det er frivillig å delta i studien. Du kan når som helst og uten å oppgi noen grunn trekke deg.
Ved å svare på spørsmålene og levere spørreskjemaet til prosjektleder gir du samtykke til at
dine opplysninger kan benyttes i studien.
Hva skjer med informasjonen om deg?
Opplysningene du gir er fullstendig anonyme og vil bare bli benyttet til forskning i denne
studien, som er godkjent av Regionale komiteer for medisinsk og helsefaglig forskningsetikk.
Det kan det være ubehagelig å svare på spørsmål om din kunnskap om seksuell helse og det er
viktig å vite at all informasjon vil bli behandlet konfidensielt. De innleverte spørreskjemaene
er uten navn eller andre direkte gjenkjennende opplysninger. Det vil ikke være mulig å
identifisere deg eller noen av de andre i resultatene av studien når disse publiseres.
Informasjon om utfallet av studien
Du har rett til å få informasjon om resultatet av studien og kan når som helst kontakte
prosjektleder Hodan Jama på e-post.
Med vennlig hilsen
Hodan Jama
Prosjektleder
MA i helseledelse og helseøkonomi
Kontakt: Mobil tel: 46614169

E-post: hodan.jama92@gmail.com
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2) Questionnaire
Spørreskjemaundersøkelse
DEL 1: INFORMASJON

1.1.Hvor gammel er du?

1.2.Hva er ditt kjønn?

1.3. Hvor er du født?

1.4.Hvor er moren din født?

1.5.Hvor er faren din født?

1.6.Hvor er besteforeldrene dine på morssiden født?

1.7.Hvor er besteforeldrene dine på farssiden født?

1.8.Hvilken skole går du på?
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1.9.Hva er din mors utdanningsnivå?
Ingen utdanning
Grunnskolen
Videregående skole
Universitetsutdanning (Mindre enn 4 år)
Universitetsutdanning (Mer enn 4 år)

1.10. Hva er din fars utdanningsnivå?
Ingen utdanning
Grunnskolen
Videregående skole
Universitetsutdannet

1.11. Hvor religiøs er du?
Svært religiøs
Religiøs
Litt religiøs
Ikke religiøs
1.12. Hvilken religion tilhører du?
Kristendom
Islam
Jødedom
Hinduisme
Kinesisk Folkereligion
Ingen Religion
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-

Annet (vennligst spesifiser)…………………………

1.13. Opprettholder du dine foreldres religiøse verdier?
Ja
Nei
Ingenting

DEL 2: KOMMUNIKASJON

Kommunikasjon mellom deg og dine foreldre
Sett ett kryss på skalaen mellom der du mener at ditt svar passer best
2.1. Jeg føler at jeg kan diskutere spørsmål om sex med mine foreldre

Ingenting
1

Veldig Mye
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

2.2. Hvor mye har du lært av dine foreldre om følgende problemer?

A) Hvordan kroppen endres i puberteten for gutter og jenter
Ingenting
1

Veldig Mye
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11
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B) Menstruasjon
Veldig Mye

Ingenting
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

C) Gutter og jenters seksuelle og reproduktive systemer
Veldig Mye
Ingenting
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

D) Prevensjonsmidler, midler som kan hindre graviditet
Veldig Mye

Ingenting
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

E) Seksuelle forhold
Ingenting
1

Veldig Mye
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

2.3. Har du noen gang snakket med noen om seksuell og reproduktiv helse ?
Ja
Nei
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2.4. Hvem er det du oftest snakker med om seksuell og reproduktiv helse? (Kryss av for alle
som passer)

Mor
Venner
Far
Andre slektninger
Søsken
Lege

Ektefelle

Apoteker

Lærer
Religiøs lærer

Helsesøster

Annet (vennligst spesifiser) …………………………
2.5. Er det lett å få informasjon om seksuell og reproduktiv helse?
Ja
Nei (Gå til neste
spørsmål)
2.6. Hvis nei, hvorfor er det ikke lett?
Vet ikke hvor jeg får informasjon
Foreldrene godkjenner det ikke
Er ikke interessert. Jeg føler meg
sjenert
Annet (vennligst spesifiser) …………………………
Gå til neste spørsmål
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2.7. Om du har et problem eller spørsmål om seksuell og reproduktiv helse, hvor vil du gå for
å få hjelp? (Kryss av for alle som passer)
Helsestasjon
Klinikk / sykehus
Fastlegen din
Foreldre
Tradisjonell
helbreder
Kjæreste
Venner
Lærere

-

Annet (vennligst spesifiser) …………………………

2.8. Har du lyst til å delta på kurs/informasjonsmøte om seksuell og reproduktiv helse?
Ja
Nei
2.9. Tror du informasjon om seksuell og reproduktiv helse øker seksuell omgang?
Ja
Nei
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2.10. Hvilke av de reproduktive og seksuelle helsetjenestene oppført nedenfor synes du at bør
gis til unge?
Kryss av for alle som passer
Tjenester

Ja

Nei

Informasjon eller klasser om
reproduktive og seksuell
helse
Klinikker for seksuell
opplysning/helse
Prevensjonsmidler og
instruksjon for bruk
Behandling og informasjon
om seksuelt overførbare
sykdommer
Svangerskapskontroller og
barsel undervisning
Undervisning om seksuelle
forhold og forberedelse før
ekteskapet
2.11. Bruker du internett?
Ja
Nei
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2.12. Bruker du internett til å få informasjon om noen av de følgende tema?
Kryss av for alle som passer
Samleie
Genital hygiene
Prevensjonsmidler
Svangerskap og fødsel
Seksuelle problemer
Jomfruelighet

-

Annet, hvilken informasjon du ønsker å få vite noe
om………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………..……
……………………………………………………………………………………………
……..

2.13. Synes du informasjon på internett er pålitelig?
Ja
Nei
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DEL 3: PERSONLIGE HOLDNINGER

Seksuelle Normer: Hvor sosialt akseptabelt er det ( i Norge) i dag at:
3.1. Ugifte unge omgås med det motsatte kjønn?
Veldig
uakseptab
elt 1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

5

6

7

8

9

10

Veldig
akseptabel
t 11

3.2. Ugifte jenter har kjærester?

Veldig
1
uakseptab
elt

2

3

4

Veldig
11
akseptabel
t

3.3. Ugifte gutter har kjærester?

1
Veldig
uakseptab
elt

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

Veldig
akseptabel
t 10
11

3.4. Ugifte jenter har fysisk nærhet som å berøre, kysse og klemme med det motsatte
kjønn?
Veldig
uakseptab
elt
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Veldig
akseptabel
t 11

3.5. Ugifte gutter har fysisk nærhet som å berøre, kysse og klemme med det motsatte
kjønn?
Veldig
uakseptab
elt
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

Veldig
akseptabel
t
10
11
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3.6. Ugifte jenter har fysisk nærhet som å berøre, kysse og klemme med det samme
kjønn?
Veldig
uakseptab
elt
1
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

Veldig
akseptabel
t
10
11

3.7. Ugifte gutter har fysisk nærhet som å berøre, kysse og klemme med det samme
Veldig
uakseptab
elt
1

kjønn?

2

Veldig
akseptabel
t
3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Veldig
11
akseptabel
t

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Veldig
akseptabel
11
t

3.8. Ugifte jenter har sex?

Veldig
1
uakseptab
elt

2

3

3.9. Ugifte gutter har sex?

Veldig
uakseptab
1
elt

2

3
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Personlige Holdninger: Unge mennesker har ulike synspunkter om personlige forhold. Hva
er din personlige mening om de følgende påstandene.

3.10. Det er akseptabelt for unge mennesker å sosialisere med det motsatte kjønn.
Veldig
uenig

Veldig enig
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

3.11. Det er akseptabelt for unge mennesker å sosialisere med det samme kjønn.
Veldig
uenig

Veldig enig
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

3.12. Det er greit for ugifte gutter å ha kjærester
Veldig
uenig
1

Veldig enig
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

3.13. Det er greit for ugifte jenter å ha kjærester
Veldig
uenig
1

Veldig enig
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11
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3.14. Det er ikke greit for gutter og jenter å ha fysisk nærhet, som for eksempel å berøre,
kysse og klemme
Veldig
uenig
1

Veldig enig
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

3.15. Det er galt for ugifte gutter og jenter å ha samleie, selv om de elsker hverandre
Veldig
uenig
1

Veldig enig
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

3.16. Jenter bør forbli jomfruer til de gifter seg
Veldig
uenig
1

Veldig enig
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

3.17. Det er greit for gutter og jenter å ha sex før ekteskapet hvis de bruker metoder for
å hindre graviditet
Veldig
uenig
1

Veldig enig
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

3.18. Jomfruelighet er verdifullt for jenter
Veldig
uenig
1

Veldig enig
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11
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3.19. Min religiøse tro er imot sex før ekteskapet
Veldig
uenig
1

Veldig enig
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

3.20. Det er greit for gutter å ha sex før ekteskapet, men ikke for jenter
Veldig
uenig
1

Veldig enig
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

3.21. Det er greit for unge mennesker å ha sex med det samme kjønn.

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

11

Veldig enig

Veldig
uenig
1

10

9

10

11
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DEL 4, 5 OG 6: KUNNSKAP

Del 4: Kunnskap om seksuell og reproduktiv helse
Angi om du tror de følgende påstandene er sanne, falske, eller at du ikke vet
4.1. En kvinne kan bli gravid aller første gang hun har seksuelt samleie
Sant

Falsk

Vet ikke

4.2. kondomer beskytter mot HIV
Sant

Falsk

Vet ikke

4.3. kondomer hindrer graviditet
Sant

Falsk

Vet ikke

4.4. P-pillen hindrer graviditet
Sant

Falsk

Vet ikke

4.5. kvinner kan bli gravide ved kyssing og kroppskontakt
Sant

Falsk

Vet ikke

4.6. Å ‘hoppe av i svingen’/ avbryte samleiet før utløsning er en effektiv metode for å hindre
graviditet
Sant

Falsk

Vet ikke

4.7. I løpet av menstruasjonssyklusen er det en periode der det er større mulighet for
graviditet
Sant

Falsk

Vet ikke
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4.8. Har du noen gang deltatt på kurs om seksuell og reproduktiv helse
Ja
Nei
4.9. Snakker du med noen om menstruasjon i tidspunktet rundt din første menstruasjon?
Ja (gå til 4.10)
Nei (gå til del 5)
4.10. Hvis ja, hvem snakket du med
Kryss av for alle som passer
Mor
Far
Søster
Nær kvinnelig slektning (f.eks tante)
Lærer
Helsesøster / Lege

-

Annet (vennligst spesifiser)…………………………

Del 5: Prevensjonsmidler Kunnskap og Bruk (ung.no)
5.1. Hvilke metoder for prevensjon har du hørt om eller vet om?
METODE
Hormonelle Metoder som inkluderer:

JA

NEI

1) Østrogenfri P-pille
2) P-pille/Kombinasjons- P-pille
3) P-ring
4) P-plaster
5) Minipille
6) P-stav
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7) Nødprevensjon
8) Hormonspiral
9) P-sprøyte
Øvrige Metoder som inkluderer:
1) Kondom
2) Kobberspiral
3) Sikre perioder
4) Avbrutt samleie
5.2. Bruker du prevensjon nå?
Ja (gå til spørsmål 5.4.)
Nei (gå til neste spørsmål)
5.3. Hvis nei, hvorfor er du bruker du ikke prevensjon? (Kryss alle som passer)
Ikke seksuelt aktiv
Fruktbarhet knyttet grunnen
Mot bruk
Har ikke kunnskap om
prevensjonsmiddel
Religiøse grunner
Frykter for bivirkninger
Partner nekter
Pengeproblemer
Manglende tilgang
-

Andre årsaker (vennligst spesifiser) …………………………

5.4. Hva bruker du som prevensjon
kryss av for alle som passer
P-Pille
Spiral
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P-Sprøyte
P-Stav
Kondom
Pessar, skum, gelé, stikkpille
Amming amenoré metoden
Rytme eller kalender metode Sikker/Usikker periode?
Avbrutt samleiet (før utløsning)
Kvinnelig sterilisering (tubeligatur)
Mannlig sterilisering (vasektomi)

-

Annet (vennligst spesifiser)…………………………

5.5. Hvis aktuelt, hvor fikk du tak i prevensjonen du bruker?
Kryss av for alle som passer
Helsestasjon for ungdom
Legen din
Offentlig sykehus
Legevakt
Privat sykehus / klinikk
Apotek/Butikk
-

Annet (vennligst spesifiser)…………………………

5.6. Hvor fikk du informasjon om prevensjon du bruker (kryss av for alle som passer)
Lege
Venner
Kjæreste
Min mor
Familiemedlemmer
Internett
Partner
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-

Annet (vennligst spesifiser)…………………………

Del 6: Kunnskap om seksuelt overførbare sykdommer og HIV
6.1. Hvilke seksuelt overførbare sykdommer har du hørt om eller kjenner du til?
Chlamydia
Kondylomer
Gonoré
Syfilis
HIV / AIDS
Genital herpes / sår
Kjenner ingen
6.2. Hvor hørte du om seksuelt overførbare sykdommer?
Kryss av for alle som passer
Internett
Radio
TV
Aviser
Plakater
Skole
Venner
Helsestasjon for ungdom
Helsepersonell
Kirke/Moské

-

Annet (vennligst spesifiser)………………………

6.3. Hvordan smitter seksuelt overførbare sykdommer
Seksuell omgang med en sex-arbeider/prostituert
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Seksuell omgang med mange partnere
Ubeskyttet (ikke bruk av kondom) samleie
Kyssing
Bruk av offentlige toaletter
Blodoverføring
Dele nåler
-

Annet (vennligst spesifiser) …………………………

6.5. Kan seksuelt overførbare sykdommer overføres ved håndhilsning eller klemming?
Ja
Nei
Vet ikke

Kjære Deltakere
Vennligst legg spørreskjemaet i konvolutten og lukk den. Du kan da returnere den lukkede
konvolutten til forskeren.
TUSEN TAKK FOR at du fylte ut dette spørreskjemaet. Din hjelp er meget verdifull
Hvis du har forslag eller bekymringer i forbindelse til denne undersøkelsen, kontakt forskeren
via e-post.
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3) Letter Sent to Schools
Anledning til å dele ut et spørreskjema om helse til flere klasser
Jeg er en master student på avdelingen for Helseledelse og helseøkonomi ved Universitetet i
Oslo. Førsteamanuensis og lege Mette Kalager er min veileder. Jeg skal i forbindelse med
mitt masterprosjekt undersøke ungdoms kunnskap og holdninger til seksuell og reproduktiv
helse. Til dette arbeidet ber vi elever ved flere skoler i Oslo fylle ut et spørreskjema som tar
10.15 minutter å fylle ut. Vi er særlig interessert i å undersøke kunnskap og holdninger hos
ungdom fra etniske minoriteter og vil sammenlikne dem med ungdom med etnisk norsk
bakgrunn. Spørreskjemaet inneholder spørsmål om blant annet alder, kjønn, utdanning/skole,
kulturell og religiøs bakgrunn, holdninger til helse, seksuell legning og preferanse, prevensjon
og kunnskap om seksuelt overførbare sykdommer.
Det er viktig å undersøke ungdoms holdning og kunnskap om seksuell helse blant annet for å
kunne forebygge seksuelt overførbar sykdom og svangerskaps avbrudd. Det er viktig å forstå
om det er forskjeller mellom etnisk norske og etnisk minoriteter for å se om man bør
henvende seg til disse på forskjellige måter. Vi ønsker derfor å komme til skolen for å komme
i kontakt med elevene i begynnelsen av neste skoleår (i august). Det vært fantastisk om jeg
kunne få anledning til å dele ut spørreskjemaet til flere klasser på skolen og samtidige spørre
elevene om de er villige til å fylle ut skjemaet mens jeg er der.
Med vennlig hilsen
Hodan Mohamed Jama Hujaleh
Epost: h.m.j.hujaleh@studmed.uio.no
Telefonnummer: 46614169
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